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I COUNCIL DECIDES TO FINISH I

I ROOMS IN MEMORIAL BUILDING

W, MOYLE CLAIM OF $800 8ETTLED
B FOR EVEN $100.

K Tbo City Council voted to comploto
tho two northwo3t rooms In tho City

m portion of tho Momorial building
B Thursday evening when a apodal
Bj meeting was hold. Tho voto was four
BJ for and ono against tho finishing,
Hi Councilman Davis casting tho negative
B
Bj Tho rooms to bo complotod are
BY those originally planned for tho

K .Legion Club rooms but slnco thoy
B woro too small tho plan was later

BC altered and tho Legion Is now to havo
BS tbo cntlro second story, when it Is
BV completed. Tho rooms aro much
BK needed for city purposes. Thoro Is
BM no placo at prosont, except tho big
B social room In tho basemont, for tho

BV city Council to meet or for tho hold
BV Ing ot Court proceedings. This need
B of room was directly responsible for

BV tho decision to comploto tho rooms.
BC Estimates on tho cost of tho com- -

B pletlng of tho two rooms and tho
BJ small hall woro on hand. Tho labor

B figure wad $105 and material needod
J including plastering was estlmatod

Bf .at about $400. Tho total cost is ox- -

BJ poctcd to not exceed $500. Work on
Bf tho rooms commenced Tuesday.
BJ The commlttoo in chargo of tho
BJ lalm of tho Moylo family ot Alplno
H lor damages allogod to havo been
B 3ono them from a flro on tholr prop--

rB erty said to havo been started by
& workmon in tho omployco ot Lohi

City, reported that a sottloment had
B been mado. Councilman Davis made
B tho report saying that thoy had
B settled tho claim for $800 for an oven
B $100. Mr, Moylo had been given a

check for this amount and n rocelpt
had been obtalnod from him, Mr.I Davis reported. Tho roport was ac- -

cepted by tho Mayor and Council.
m o

I Girl Takes Strichnino
I For Aspirin
BV' Miss Nova Dalr, 18, ot Alplno took
JJ t)Vo strichnino tablots In mistake for

aspirin Sunday ovonlng which causod

I lior death a fow hours lator. Tho

I young woman was rushed to tho
Amorlcan Fork hospital as soon as

9 tho mistake was dlscovorod but
B medical measures could not overcome i

B tho oflocts ot tho poslon, which hadI

B entered hor systom by this tlmo.
B The tablots woro takon about 0:30I

H p. m. Sho arrived at the hospital at
Bj 9 p. m. and died a half hour later.
BJ The strichnino tablots woro being

used in poisoning coyotes and woro
about tho samo slzo as aspirin tab
lets. Tho girl wont for tho aspirin
ami got tho poison In mistake The
effect of tho poison was not notlcod
by hor for soma tlmo and aftor tho
discovery medical aid was summoned
at onco but tho poison had entered
tho systom and could not bo counter-
acted.

Beautiful Home
Under Construction

What Is doclarod tho most modorn
and beautiful homo in Lohi is bolng
pushed to a point as near completion
as tho weather will permit. Tho
homo is being orocted for Mr. and
Mrs. George O. Robinson and is situ-
ated on tho old Josso Smith corner
facing First East stroot and tho
Wlnos Park. Tho slto Is concoeded to
bo ono of tho choicest In tho city.
Work commonccd on tho houso lato
this fall and construction has reach-
ed a point Including tho completion of
tho roof. Complotlon will bo mado
early noxt spring.

Tho homo, when completed, will
cost botweon $12,000 and $15,000 in-

cluding tho cost of tho corner and old
houso upon It. Tho new homo is ot
the bungalow, typo with a full baso-men- t.

Tho walls aro of boautlful
salt glazed brick, which aro artistical-
ly laid to set off tho porch and front
ot tho building. Tho foundation and
trimmings aro ot coment and. cast
stono. Small porchos aro arranged
on tho front and south sldo of tho
structure

Tho basoment Includes a billiard
room, drying room, coal and kindling
rooms, boiler room and fruit storage
room. Tho main floor is woll arrang-
ed and Includes tho following: Din-

ning room, living room, small laundry
room, kitchen, broakfast nook, sun
room, thrco bed rooms, hall and bath-
room. Tho heating will bo takon caro
ot by a hot wator system.

Tho grounds wlH bo tastofully
parked and a brick fonco, to match tho
houso, is to bo orectcd. Tho garago
Is also to bo of tho samo typo of
brick. -- .

Mr. Robinson is to be complimented
for tho beautiful homo ho is building
and, as has bcon stated 'by 'many
citizens, Is to bo commondod for
building in his homo town. In dls-- b

cussing this phaso Mr. Robinson
marked, "I mado my money in Lohi
and lntond to spend it here."
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I Prize t8V
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Mm For every dollar Bpent at tho Gift Shop between now and
BV January 1, 1922, you will bo given a ticket on which you place
BB your name and guess, and drop one end in tho guess box in our
BB store, keeping tho othor end for refcrenco.

E The Contest is to guess how many printed vords there aro
BB in tho glass jar in our window, you can guess as many times
BB as you ireceivo tickets and at any time before January 1, 1923,

BB when contest closes.
Bj Tho person guessing tho correct or nearest correct number

BB will be given tho first prize, the next nearest the 2nd prize and so

BB on down tho list.

B FRIZES

B 1 Prize Genuine Diamond Ring Worth $50.00

B 2 Prize Gentleman's Gold Watch Worth 25.00

BW 3 Prize Ladies' Wrist Watch Worth -- , . 20.00

BVJ 4 Prize Set of Silverware Worth l5--

BM 5 Prize Gentleman's Solid Gold Ruby Ring Worth 10.00

Bf G Prize Ladies' Pearl Necklaco Worth 7.00

BV 7 Prize Manicuro Set Worth - 5.00

BJI 8 Prize Set Hand Painted China Worth 3.50

K 9 Prize Cut Glass Basket Worth 2.50

BVJ, 10 Prize Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen Worth 2.50

I E.N. WEBB
B Jeweler and Optometrist

H At The Gift Shop.K MAIN STREET LEHI, UTAH
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incroases ot productlvo activity aro reported by
SUBSTANTIAL during October. Duo principally to Increased
activity in anthracite coal mining, mlnoral output was 19 per cont
larger than In September. Production of pig iron and consumption ot
cotton were tho largest in two years. Tho total numbor of railroad
cars loaded was noarly at a maximum, yet car shortago on November
1st was tho largest ovor reported.

Increased production In October has boon accompanied by a con-

tinued lncreaso in tho volumo ot employment. Avorago pay por
worker was larger in many industries, duo in most cases to an incroaso
in hours ot work. Stool mills, motal mlnos and building contractors
still report a shortago ot skilled laborers.

Wholesale trado showed comparatively littlo change during
October. Retail trado continued greater than a year ago and also
larger than In Soptombor. Total payments by chock (debits to in-

dividual accounts) for 140 cities, not Including Now York, woro 11
por cent larger in October than in Soptombor and 13 por cent largo r
than in October, 1921.

Tho wholesalo prlco lndox ot tho United States Dureau of Labor
statistics was 154 in October as compared with 1G3 In Septombor and
142 in Octobor, 1921. Pricos of farm products and Clothing showed
particularly largo increases during Octobor whtlo fuel pricos contlnuod
to decline. ' ,

Tho inceased business activity has not boen refloctod in tho
movement ot total loans of member banks In leading cities. Thoro
woro slight increases in tho southern and westorn districts and also
in Now England, but theso Increases woro moro han offset by reduc-
tions in othor districts, especially in Now York and Chicago. Ratos
on various classes of loans havo remained firm or havo shown a
Blight upward tendency. Domand and tlmo deposits both docroased
during tho four weeks though, again, westorn and southern districts
rocorded slight Incroases.

AUSTIN FAMILY HOLD REUNION

BIG "DANCING PARTY GIVErj
FRIENDS.

Tho Austin family with several
hundred invited frlonds colobratedMn
Lehl Saturday in honor of tho
hundredth birth, anniversary of tho
lato John Austin, pionoor of Utah and
fathor of tbo original Austin family
ot tho lntcr-mountal- n soctlon.

Tho social opened "with tho lmmedl-nt- o

family gathering at tho Momorial
building whoro a big dlnnor was sor- -

vod .lntorsporsed with a program. In
tho evening an invitation danco was
given in tho Smuln Acadomy together
with a spoclally arranged program.
Soveral hundred frlonds of tho Austins
and follow townsmen gathered hero
and 'spent a roal pleasant ovonlng.

Following an hour of dancing a
grand march, lead by tho Austin
family, was callod for. Forty couples
ot tho Austin family participated with
aB many or moro local people. Tho
follownlg program was then rendor- -

od, Mr. Austin Oudmundson taking
chargo:

Duot Arno KIrkham and Austin
Qudmundson. '

Reading Miss EdIthAustln.
Hawaiian Soloctlon Austin Qud- -

mundsen. .

Rocltatlon Margart Sunborg 7,
great grand-daughte- r ot John Austin.

Demonstration of South Sea
Natives' Greeting Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Austin and Elder and Mrs.
Swendorman. ,

Song in South Soa Natlvo ,Tongno
Francis Austin nnd Mrs. Swendor- -

man.
Hobor Austin was callod upon to

ortor remarks. Ho welcomed thoso
present and In .doing so also express- -

od thanks to the peoplo of Lehl for
what they bad done for tho Austin
family from tho early days to tho
present. Ho told of tho coming ot
tho Austin family to Utah by way of
ox toams In tho early days, of their
locating In Lohi and related somo his- -

tory of tho family going back to tholr
homo in Bedfordshire, England. Tho
occasion for tho reunion and party,
tho hundroth anniversary ot tho fathor
ot the family, John Austin, was
upon to somo oxtont. In closing
Austin ngaln welcomed all thoso pres-

ent In behalf ot tho family and
thankod tho pooplo of Lohi for their
many kindnesses toward them.

Pros. A. J. Evans rosponded to tho
welcome to tho guoats by Mr. Austin,
oxpresslng appreciation ot all
for tho invitation to tho party.
went on to rolato somo ot tho out-

standing things accomplished by tho
family and exprossod tho doslrothat
tho Austins ot today and tbo future
emulate tho good namo of the lato

John Austin.
Dancing followed tho program and

then Elder Swendorman related somo
missionary oxporloncos. Following
theso remarks Pros. Steven L. Chip-ma- n

dismissed.

THUMB BROKEN

Whllo making repairs to somo
machlnory at tho Lohi sugar factory
Sunday, Soren Sorenson sustained a
fractured thumb. Ho received treat-
ment at tho local hospital.

LEHI SUGAR FACTORY MAY 1
RUN UNTIL NEW YEAR'S II

BEETS ENOUGH TO RUN EXTRA
TEN DAYS EXPECTED FROM
DELTA.

Tho Lehl sugar factory will likely
run until tho first ot tho yoar or ap-
proximately ton days longor than was
anticipated. This extra run will bo
made posslblo by tho shlpmont ot
boots from tho Flllmoro soctlon or
Delta factory district. Tho falluro
to comploto tho now railroad in this
district is said to mako tho shipment
of boots in that soctlon to Lohi noces-sar-

Superintendent Qardnor, when ask-
ed concerning tho roport, statod that
ho had not boon notified officially ot
tho shlpmont as yet but tho roport
was currant to tho olfoct that tho
boots would come to Lohi It shipped.
Ho said thoro was onough boots on
hand to run until about Dpcomber
21st and It tho rumor ot tho Delta
shipment proved true tho mill would
run until tho first of tho yoar.

Tho high cutting avorago at tho
local mill is still bolng maintained
and sugar making is bolng hold at a
record mark. Practically no troublo
has boon oxporioncod in tho factory
slnco tho season startod and tho mill
Js' oxpoctcd to establish a hlghor
scoro than tor sovoral years.

Nervy Thieves Rob
Undertaking Establishment

Thlovcs or a tholf, with Just a littlo
moro norvo than tho avorago person
in this business, smashod n rear win-

dow in tho Mnlan Undertaking Par-
lors on Main Strot, oithor Saturday or
Sunday night, and attor thoroughly
searching tho establishment gathered
up tho tools nnd instruments about
tho placo and doparted. Tho thoft
was not dlscovorod until Monday
morning when Undertaker Malan went
thoro for his caso of instruments.

Tho roar window was found smash-
ed and tho back door had boon loft

opon whon tho "visitor" doparted. jfil
Tools and instruments, with two U
casos, woro gone. Tho plunder had J.PJ
boon carefully tuloctod as nothing of ill
a damaged or tarnished nature had 111

boon touchod. Just tho now stutf was IN
gathered up and taken. Tho loss is JBU
estimated at $200 by Mr. Malan. HB

To dato ofllcers havo not found any 111
duo upon which to work. Ill

w f BB
Boy Struck By H

Auto Saturday !
Dolbort Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs. jjH

Isaac Fox, sustained a sevoro shaking IBj
up Saturday ovonlng whon he was 8BJ
struck and knocked down by an auto- - BJ
mobtlo od tho Stato road near the B
family homo In the Third Ward. Bfl

Tho lad was rushod to the hospital Bj
horo as it was feared his cheat bone B
had boon broken. Examination, how-- B
ovor, found that ho had been bruised fl
and badly shaken up but no bones fl
word broken. Ho romained at the BJ
hospital ono night and then was sent fl
to his homo. 'fl

Tho accident was tho rosult ot H
throo earn bunching up on tho cement fl
highway. Ono car swung Mound an- - jffl
other from tho roar and forced the IbI
driver ot a third car, which was Just IiBI
mooting the two, to cowd off the iBl
coment. Sovoral boys were on the hBI
odgo ot the road and tho car driven IBa
by Mr. O. R. McBrido, ot Tooele, IBJ
crashod into the Fox lad. He was LSBI
knocked down but escaped being, run 11
ovor. Mr. McBrlde brought b.le ear IVJ
to a stop as quickly as posalblenaHd flBa
assisted in getting the Injured boy to "flB
tho hospital.

Howell-Oravo- n . fH
Tho marrlngo ot Miss Vorna Howell, I BJ

daughter of Mrs. Lizzie Howell, and II Bl
Clifford Cravon of Provo, took placo !
yestorday In tho Salt Lake Toinplo. iBBj
Mr. and Mrs. Craven will mako their IiffJ
homo In Provo. jIBBJ


